
 

Got a few extra minutes? How about playing Boggle with your students. If you 

don't know how to play this fun word game, you can find directions here.  Because 

this is a Word document, you can use it again and again simply by putting new 

letters in the grid. In addition to the first page, which can be reproduced, I have 

also included a colorful second page that you can use on the document camera with 

students recording their results on notebook paper.  

 

Tips: 

 Although three minutes is standard for the real game, you may want to allow 

five minutes or more, especially for younger kids.  

 Another option is not to time it at all, but rather use it as an extra activity 

(great for when kids who finish standardized tests early). 

 Students can score their own papers (no need to do the cancelling out part if 

you are playing with a large group, just let everyone count all their words - it 

also makes for more challenging math when adding up the points) 

 Students enjoy sharing their long words. 

 When making your own grid, be sure to check it for inappropriate words (as a 

rule, I never put the letter "F" in my grids).  

 

 

 

You may also want to check out: 

 

Creative and Critical Thinking Worksheets 

Any List Spelling Worksheets 

Visual Word Puzzles (Frame Games) 

Words at Play 

Make the Connection (Tribonds)  

Mad Lib Type Activities 

"Like" my facebook page to find out about frequent sales, freebies (like this 

one), and special offers. 

 

Here is a link to my TpT 

Store where you can find 

Math, Language Arts, and 

Literature Resources, as well 

as more free resources. 

 

http://www.boggle-game.com/rules-boggle.php
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Creative-Critical-Thinking-Worksheets-21-pgs-Upper-level-Blooms
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spelling-Worksheets-54-Activities-for-16-or-20-words-Use-Any-List
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Word-Puzzles-Frame-Games-90-Lateral-Thinking-Puzzles
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Words-at-Play-Fun-Language-Arts-Worksheets-Puzzles-Games-
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Tribonds-Worksheets-Answer-Keys-Word-Connection-Fun
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mad-Lib-Type-Activities-20-Pages-of-Parts-of-Speech-Fun
http://www.facebook.com/mindsinbloom
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rachel-Lynette
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rachel-Lynette


   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. ________________ 

2. ________________ 

3. ________________ 

4. ________________ 

5. ________________ 

6. ________________ 

7. ________________ 

8. ________________ 

9. ________________ 

10. ________________ 

11. ________________ 

12. ________________ 

13. ________________ 

14. ________________ 

15. ________________ 

16. ________________ 

17. ________________ 

18. ________________ 

19. ________________ 

20. ________________ 

21. ________________ 

22. ________________ 

23. ________________ 

24. ________________ 

25. ________________ 

26. ________________ 

27. ________________ 

28. ________________ 

29. ________________ 

30. ________________ 

31. ________________ 

32. ________________ 

33. ________________ 

34. ________________ 

35. ________________ 

36. ________________ 

M A P O 

E T E R 

D E N I 

L D H C 

Points 

3 letters = 1 point 

4 letters = 1 point 

5 letters = 2 points 

6 letters = 3 points 

7 letters = 5 points 

8 letters = 9 points 

Name______________________ 

Created by Rachel  Lynette Copyright © 2011 

Score 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rachel-Lynette/Products


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Points 
3 letters = 1 point 

4 letters = 1 point 

5 letters = 2 points 

 

6 letters = 3 points 

7 letters = 5 points 

8 letters = 9 points 

 

M A P O 

E T E R 

D E N I 

L D H C 
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